[Assessment of dietary intake of lower secondary school students from Oleśnica].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the dietary intake of lower secondary school students. The study group involved 133 students from lower secondary school in Oleśnica, including 65 girls and 48 boys. The study was performed by means of 3-day food records. Daily Food Ration (DFR) in the investigated girls were found not to fulfill the daily requirement for monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, calcium, iron, copper as well as thiamin and niacin. Average DFR of the investigated boys filled the daily requirements for nutrients. The percentage of energy from fats and carbohydrates in the average DFR of the investigated subjects was incompatible with the requirements. The daily requirements for energy were fulfilled in too high percentage by the intake of fats while the percentage of energy coming from carbohydrates was too low. The composition of fatty acids in mean DFR of girls and boys was wrong. Both study groups revealed too high intake of saturated fatty acids and cholesterol.